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Understanding deprivation and its impact is important when analysing health inequalities. The most deprived areas within 
the Hampshire Place of Hampshire & Isle of Wight Integrated Care Board area are as follows:

MSOA and District Area within Hampshire Place

Index of Multiple 
Deprivation Score 

(2019)
Leigh Park (Havant) South East Hampshire 42.63
Stockheath Common (Havant) South East Hampshire 40.87
West Leigh (Havant) South East Hampshire 39.11
Barncroft & Warren Park (Havant) South East Hampshire 38.25
Gosport Town (Gosport) South East Hampshire 34.83
Rowner (Gosport) South East Hampshire 33.12
Cowplain West (Havant) South East Hampshire 32.48
Andover Newbury Road (Test Valley) North and Mid Hampshire 29.24
South Ham & West Ham (Basingstoke and Deane) North and Mid Hampshire 26.55
Waterlooville Central (Havant) South East Hampshire 26.10

MSOA and District Area within Hampshire Place

Index of Multiple 
Deprivation Score 

(2019)
Hiltingbury (Eastleigh) South West Hampshire 2.18
Valley Park (Test Valley) North and Mid Hampshire 3.58
Hill Head (Fareham) South East Hampshire 3.78
Chandler's Ford West (Eastleigh) South West Hampshire 4.21
Oliver's Battery and Hursley (Winchester) North and Mid Hampshire 4.35
Locks Heath (Fareham) South East Hampshire 4.60
Chineham (Basingstoke and Deane) North and Mid Hampshire 4.64
Hook & Rotherwick (Hart) North and Mid Hampshire 4.83
Hedge End North & Botley North (Eastleigh) South West Hampshire 5.13
Fareham West (Fareham) South East Hampshire 5.18

Deprivation by MSOA in Hampshire Place



An ageing population – over the last forty years

Population pyramids taken from here: https://public.tableau.com/app/profile/jon.rumsey/viz/PopulationPyramids_16564279038540/PyramidandTable 

The following three slides give a very brief overview of the impacts of an ageing population. These examples use GP activity information, Census 
data and Office for National Statistics population estimates. The population of Hampshire grew by 31% in the period from 1981 to 2021, with a 
much older age structure in 2021.

https://public.tableau.com/app/profile/jon.rumsey/viz/PopulationPyramids_16564279038540/PyramidandTable


Population growth - over the next twenty years
The Office for National Statistics population projections show a modest growth for Hampshire, with an older age profile by 2043.



GP Appointments by Age
This information is from the Hampshire & Isle of Wight Integrated Care Board Population Health Management tool, which 
allows us to look at information at patient level. There are currently 1.1 million Hampshire patients in the dataset.

The rate of GP appointments increases age, with ages over 85 having the highest rates. The ageing population will have 
been created extra pressure on General Practice, with this likely to continue as the population ages further.



In the case of primary care, there is likely to be an increase in long-term conditions to manage, with many of the 
conditions having an increasing prevalence with age. As an example (using the population of Hampshire Place) the 
graphs below show the number of patients with selected long-term conditions. A fuller set of conditions is shown on the 
next slide.

Long term conditions





Activity in primary care in Hampshire and Isle of  Wight

The activity levels in 
General Practice across 
Hampshire & Isle of 
Wight have been rising 
across the last four years.



Activity in Primary Care by ICB

The rate of activity in our 
Integrated Care Board 
area was just above the 
average for England in 
2023.

Published GP Appointment Data



Activity in primary care in Hampshire & Isle of  Wight
The rate of activity varies across Hampshire and Isle of Wight. Hampshire has a higher rate of GP appointments than 
Portsmouth and Southampton, which may be partly explained by the older average age in Hampshire (i.e. more people 
within an age range likely to have complex long term conditions supported through primary care).

Published GP Appointment Data, which is available at GP practice level from August 2022.



GP Appointments by Primary Care Network (PCN)

The rate of GP 
appointments varies widely 
across our area.

The data can be explored 
using the link shown below.

The grey, dark blue and 
red colours indicate PCNs 
located outside of 
Hampshire. All others sit 
within Hampshire.

Published GP Appointment Data. HIOW ICB dashboard: https://public.tableau.com/app/profile/jon.rumsey/viz/HIOWGPAppointments/Summary 

https://public.tableau.com/app/profile/jon.rumsey/viz/HIOWGPAppointments/Summary


Percentage of  ‘Did Not Attend’ appointments by ICB 
The percentage 
appointments where the 
patient did not attend for 
2023 is shown on the 
graph.

The percentage for 
Hampshire & Isle of 
Wight is very similar to 
the England average.

The percentage of ‘Did 
Not Attend’ 
appointments for 
Hampshire is just below 
to the average for 
Hampshire & Isle of 
Wight.

Published GP Appointments Data



Percentage of  GPs aged 50 and above – national comparison

The percentage of GPs - 
based on full-time 
equivalents - aged 50 or 
older is shown on the graph.

The percentage for 
Hampshire & Isle of Wight 
is just above the England 
average but there are a 
number of Integrated Care 
Boards with a much higher 
percentage.

Published GP Workforce Data



Percentage of  GPs aged 50 and above – local comparison

The percentage of GPs - 
based on full-time 
equivalents - aged 50 or 
older is shown on the graph.

The percentage for 
Hampshire is very similar to 
the England average.

Published GP Workforce Data



Patient Participation Group audit
NHS Hampshire & Isle of Wight Integrated Care Board has 
recently worked with GP practices to audit and research Patient 
Participation Groups within our area. The following results relate 
to Hampshire. 

• Over 75% of practices in Hampshire have taken part in our 
research to date.

• 92% have reported that they have an active Patient 
Participation Group within their practice.

• 63% of practices report that their Patient Participation Group 
has met within either the last week or the last month (which 
includes both virtual and in-person meetings).

• Feedback so far suggests those practices with no active group 
have said it continues to be challenging to resurrect meetings 
following the COVID-19 pandemic lockdowns. 

• An ongoing challenge, and area requiring support, is to help 
practices with making their Patient Participation Group as 
representative of their community as possible. Some groups 
use social media as a mechanism to bring in new members 
and engage wider patients registered with the practice.

• The most active Patient Participation Groups are 
active in supporting their practice, through surveys, 
events, exchanging feedback.

• Some practices with Patient Participation Groups not 
meeting or unactive do retain a mailing list. We will 
continue to support practices with the development 
of their Patient Participation Groups.


